
 

 

MuW PC Finance Committee meeting 

Wednesday 13th October 2021, 5pm 

 

1. Present: 

Glynn Allcock (Vice Chairman) 

Lara Jacques (Clerk) 

John Pratt (Councillor) 

Chris Trotman (Chairman) 

 

2. Proposal to approve the minutes of Finance Meeting on 13th July 2021 

All in favour 

 

3. Matters Arising:  

Discussion reference MOORE external audit results.  CT stated he had responded and 

acknowledged the results from the auditors acknowledging that there were some 

unintentional errors.  One being the declaration of MUWPC being a sole trustee.  Currently it 

is the individual (outdated) members of the PC who are trustees of the recreation ground, it 

is not the MUWPC collectively.  This can be rectified in time for next years’ audit. 

 

LJ stated that she has now created an area on the website under ‘Finance’ where the 

monthly payments, receipts and bank reconciliations can be updated.  This will also include 

the quarterly statements once approved at the PC meeting. 

 

CT stated that the whole month should be reported to Council rather than a few weeks – ie. 

At the October meeting, September 1-30th payments and receipts will be reported. 

 

LJ will send the cashbook to Councillors for review prior to the monthly PC meetings 

 

Invoices to be paid prior to PC meeting if agreed by Finance Committee (unless over £5k) 

 

4. Bank Balances as of 10/10/2021: 

a. Current Account: £59,912.12 

Major credits to this account have been:  



 

 

i. 22/09/2021 WODC/S106: £16,044.60 

ii. 22/09/2021 WODC precept 2nd Instalment £25,000 

iii. 26/05/2021 HMRC VAT refund £16,052.59 (VAT ref total=£18,199.12) 

iv. 17/05/2021 HMRC VAT refund £2,146.53 (to be reverted) 

v. 14/04/2021 WODC precept 1st Instalment £25,000 

 

b. Money Manager Account: £0.03 

 

c. Money Market Reinvestment made 27/07/2021 (for 3 months): £34,254.98 

 

d. TOTAL £78,122.53 (less £16044.60 yet to be credited to supplier’s account) 

 

 

5. Upcoming payments 

a. Hickman Bros car park surfacing £16,044.60 + £3,208.92 VAT . (£16,044.60 funded 

by WODC under S106) 

b. Caloo Playground project £41,981.00 + £8,396.20 VAT. Not yet funded by WODC. 

 

6. Anticipated Bills Not In Annual Budget: 

a. Lodders Solicitors re. Footpath Inquiry attendance costs £12,213.00 + £2,442.60 VAT 

 

7. Large Bills Paid Not Formally In Annual Budget: 

a. Meteor Communications water level monitor £1,730.40 = £1,442 + £288.40 VAT  

b. WEL Medical Defibrillator repairs £540.95 + £108.19 VAT  

c. Carter Jonas land valuation 30/06/2021 £1,511.59 + £302.32 VAT 

d. Playdale Play Equipment Repairs (work carried out in March 2020 but invoice in new 

financial year) £3,405.56 + £681.11 VAT 

e. JC Janssen Dog Kennel Lane S106 work £4,730.00 + £946 VAT (can be reclaimed 

under S106) 

 

8. Other S106 commitments (PC Minute 10 of 28/04/2021): 

a. Caloo tennis court carpet removal, resurfacing + netball hoops £32,995.00 + 

£6,599.00 VAT  



 

 

 

9. Revised cashbook discussed and agreed and with some amendments. 

• New line to show repayment of VAT to HMRC 

• New line to show PAYE payments  

• Additional sheet to show S137,145, 19 and 106 payments 

CT was warmly thanked for time spent to create a new cashbook template file including 

all necessary automated formulae. 

 

10. Organisation of Support for RFO in Budgeting and related matters 

November brings the first draft of the budget for the next financial year.  The 1st draft will be 

considered at the November PC meeting and will be considered for the purpose of setting 

the precept amount to be requested.   

The precept will be requested in December 

Finance Committee meeting to be held in November – suggested date of 3rd November to 

discuss the budget in time for the November PC meeting. 

 

Any external financial submissions to be discussed and presented by RFO to Finance 

Committee prior to submission 

 

11. Budget for the Remainder of 2021/22 

LJ to enquire as to whether VAT reclaim (i.e. to recover the recent large VAT payments 

under S106) can be submitted sooner than the end of the financial year.   

The figures were comprehensively discussed at the meeting (see Appendix 1) and the 

Finance Committee are confident that funds will be available to cover the last half of the 

financial year.  

This includes the potential to go ahead with the Caloo improvements to the tennis courts 

under S106 – with the interim VAT payment to be covered by the PC.  

 

12. Virements and New Allocations Proposed  

• Payment to Carter Jonas reference land valuation to be moved to ‘Professional costs 

for needs arising’ 

• Village hall rent reference presentation of the Neighbourhood Plan and regular 

NPSG Meetings all to be moved to NPSG allocation 

 

 



 

 

13. Procurement 

LJ laptop ‘health’ has improved following the addition of external RAM card recommended 

as interim measure by CT but still loses wifi regularly amongst other functional irks.  View to 

budget for replacement laptop in next financial year: All in favour. 

 

14. A.O.B. 

CT has requested an increase to the bank’s daily payment limit from £4k to £60k to allow the 

payment of large invoices due shortly as a result of the S106 funding.  All in favour.  JP 

provided the second signatory to the paperwork. 

 

Meeting ended at 7pm. 


